(972) 966-0312

Welcome to your photo day! Whether you choose a package or go à la carte,
you can expect professional products and responsive customer service.
We are proud to partner with your family to capture lasting memories!

@teamDSP
/TeamDSPhotos

C o m p a r e

o u r

P a c k a g e s

8 x 10

GROUP PHOTO

A
B
C

D

Wallets
3x5
5x7
8 x 10
Digital File
Novelties
(individual) (individual) (individual) (individual) (individual) (individual)

SELECT
PACKAGE

$29

BEGINNER
PACKAGE

$25

ELITE
PACKAGE

$39

2 Wallet
Magnets

DELUXE
PACKAGE

2 Wallet
Magnets
2 Photo Buttons
1 Keychain

$59

Best Value:
SAVE $45!

Add-Ons
Supplement any
package purchase
with these extras!

Add four
wallets ($3)

Add a 5 x 7
individual ($3)

Add an 8 x 10
individual ($5)

All novelty items may be ordered à la carte
(with or without a package purchase).

See the list below or info sheets on tables
for details on specialty items!

or 5 x 7 buddy ($5)

There will be a $25 processing fee for returned checks. Please notify us if you prefer that we not include photos of your child in promotional materials (including social media).

Please fill in your contact information and order below. We accept checks (made out to DSP), cash, and debit/credit cards.
If you’re paying with a card we can swipe it at registration!
Jersey #:

Student's Name (first & last):
Team Name:

Division (U4, 3rd/4th, 8U, etc):

Coach Name:

League Name (abbreviation):
_
Phone:

Parent's Name:

(if present)

_

NAME FOR ALL PERSONALIZED ITEMS: Please fill in exactly as you wish the
personalization to appear (first/last, first only, nickname, etc.).

Height
COMPLETE IF ORDERING TRADING CARDS: You may leave some Statistics:
items blank if you do not want them included on the cards.
Position/Event:
Price

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

$29
$25
$39
$59
$3
$3
$5
$5
$15
$12
$15
$8
$12
$12
$12
$12

DSP USE ONLY

CHECK # ______________
CASH
CC (last 4 if sq) ________
UNPAID
$
TeamDSP/Dave Stock Photography
(972) 966-0312

in.

Weight

lbs.

Item Description (sizes given are in inches)

Total

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

Novelty Items (à la carte)

Qty

Personalized
Items

À la Carte Items

(no pkg purchase needed)

Package
Add-Ons

Packages

Item Description (sizes given are in inches)

A Package (Select)
B Package (Beginner)
C Package (Elite)
D Package (Deluxe)
Package Add-On: Four wallets (individual)
Package Add-On: One 5 x 7 (individual)
Package Add-On: One 8 x 10 (individual)
Package Add-On: 5 x 7 buddy photo
8 x 10 Team Photo
Scrapbook-sized Team Photo (5 x 6.25)
Digital File Download (Individual Photo)
Retouching (removal of facial blemishes)
Individual Photo: Eight Wallets (2.5 x 3.5)
Individual Photo: Four 3.5 x 5s
Individual Photo: Two 5 x 7s
Individual Photo: One 8 x 10

ft.

Two Wallet Magnets (2.5 x 3.5)
Large Magnet (5 x 7)
Keychain (one-sided, 1.5 x 2.25)
Photo Button (round, 3.5 diameter)
Travel Mug
Wooden Plaque (6 x 9) Please circle one: TEAM or IND.
Blanket (velveteen, 50 x 60) Please circle one: TEAM or IND.
Acrylic Cutout Statue (5 x 7)
Acrylic Cutout Statue (8 x 10)
Wall Cling Cutout (8 x 10)
Five Ticket Magnets (each 2 x 8)
Magazine Cover (8 x 10)
Memory Mate (8 x 10 print with individual and team photo)
Bag Tag (2.5 x 4)
Trading Cards (set of 16 double-sided cards)

(please make checks payable to DSP, tax is already included)
TEAM CODE

AMT PD:

info@teamDSP.com

IND

STAT

Age
Qty

Price

x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x
x

$8
$12
$8
$5
$19
$19
$49
$19
$24
$19
$16
$16
$20
$12
$20

Total

=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=
=

Grand Total: $
BUDDY

2221 Justin Road #119-347 Flower Mound, TX 75028

PACKAGES
PACKAGE A: Select Package $29

PACKAGE B: Beginner Package $25

Group Photo: 8 x 10
Individuals: 8 Wallets, 4 3x5s, 2 5x7s

Group Photo: 8 x 10
Individuals: 4 Wallets, 2 3x5s

PACKAGE C: Elite Package $39

PACKAGE D: Deluxe Package $59

Group Photo: 8 x 10
Individuals: 8 Wallets, 4 3x5s, 2 5x7s,
2 Wallet Magnets, Digital File

Group Photo: 8 x 10
Individuals: 8 Wallets, 4 3x5s, 2 5x7s, 1 8x10,
2 Wallet Magnets, 2 Buttons, 1 Keychain, Digital File

NOVELTY ITEMS
STATUES:
Laser cut acrylic
in 5x7” ($19) or
8x10” ($24) sizes.
Stand included.

MAGNETS:
Ticket Magnets are 2x8”
and personalized with
player’s name (set of 5
for $16).
We also offer 5x7” ($12)
and wallet-sized
magnets (2 for $8).

KEYCHAINS:
single sided,
1.5x2.5” ($8).

BUTTONS:
3.5” diameter
with pin back
and matched
border ($5).

MAGAZINE COVER:
Theme correlates
with sport. 8x10”,
personalized with
individual’s name ($16).

TRAVEL MUG:
16 ounce capacity,
microwave safe
($19).

TRADING CARDS:
Sturdy wallet sized
cards personalized
with player name,
position, team, and
statistics (set of 16
for $20).

MEMORY MATE:
Custom background
matches your colors;
includes both group and
individual photos on one
print and is personalized
with player name, team
or group, and year ($20).

PHOTO PLAQUE:
5x7” group or
individual photo
on a 6x9” wooden
plaque ($19).

BAG TAGS:
2.5x4” hard plastic
with player’s photo.
Personalized with
name and group,
color and theme to
match your sport
and group ($12).

BLANKET:
50x60” velveteen fleece,
white on reverse side.
Can use group, buddy, or
individual photo ($49).

WALL CLING:
8x10” laser cut
vinyl with adhesive
backing ($19).

INSTRUCTIONS

1. Select your items! If you’d like both group and individual photos, packages are usually the most cost effective option. You may also
mix and match items from the à la carte section, or add novelty products to a package until you have exactly what you want.
2. Fill out the form on the reverse with your information and mark the item(s) you’d like to order. If you are getting any personalized
items (highlighted in blue) please also complete the blue personalization information section(s).
3. Enclose a check (made out to DSP), cash, or credit/debit information in the envelope for payment. If parents are present on
photo day they may have the option to swipe a credit or debit card at the registration table.
4. Turn completed order forms in to DSP staff before being photographed to make sure we have everything needed to fulfill your
order. Forms left in backpacks or lockers often don’t reach us, so please remind students to bring them to their photo session!
5. Delivery: Photos will be returned to coaches or group leaders when ready. Please contact us with any questions!

